
Soene at the Tombi.
I Vulcan Vane, whoso color ia much

loo dark to be politically orthodox, whose

Inouth might be converted iulo & mam-mot- h

cave by the 'mere removal of his

teeth, whoso eyes were of the color of an

East River fog;, whose lips were got tip

without any regard to economy in meat,

whoso fset were so diminutive tha he could

easily turn round in tfniori park if the

treos itcre cut down and the fences taken

away, who was in fact a huge dwkey

liberal scalo at the time

when raw material was cheap, was brought

up for being drunk and going to sleep a.

ross Ludlow st., thus stopping the tide of

navigation through that odorous through-far- e.

His dress was In the extreme of fashion

Rs set by tho aristocratic colored leader :of

tho tonVis pants of the brightest green,

bis coat was of tho most conspicious blue,

the' vest of the flashiest crimson, the neck-

erchief of the most unraistakeable yellow,

and a chock shirt adorned with studs,

which might have passed for gold if tho

gilding hadu't been rubbed dowu to the

brass.

vThe Uncleanly nature of the bed on

which he had seen fit to stretch bis weared

limbs bad however, done something to wear

the brilliant effect of this gorgeous oostume.

The ocrulian coat was not improvod by the

gutter mud; the pantaloons had not pres-

erved unsullied their pristine brightness

amid the refuse of the market upon which

they had reposed; the remnant of a too

ripe peach was on bis shirt color; a decayed

cabbage had left its imprint upon the res-

plendent ve9t, and from his curly h iir pep-

pered with the brokcu shells, emanated

tho penctratiug fragrance of eggs eggs,

too, whose departed youth and freshness

bad rendered them unfit for culinary pur --

poses.

But amid his troubles, Mr. Vano pr

the dignified bearing and flowery

language of a person of some educational

pretensions; indeed he stated that he was

"Perpetual president of the Colored Sons

of Genius," an association of kindred con-

genial literary men. His answers to the

questions of the Judge proved that he had

taught an approximative sound if not the

exact sense of many words of larger di-

mensions than are generally in vogue

among men of bis condition and complex-

ion.

When brought to the stand he threw

himself upon bis sctolarly diguity and

launched at the astonished Judge words

of portentous length and sound, as if he

intended to annihilate that estimable per-

sonage by the sheer destructive power of

the English language.

Judge What is your name?

Prisoucr with his thumbs in the arm-hol-

of his vest,-- My cognomen, Sir, is

Virgil Vulcan Vane, Esq.
J.-T- be officer says you was drunk yes-

terday.
Pt- -I complatically denies it, it was a

BiiBfierceplion on the part of that bobnox-iou- s

person; I know that scalawagious M.

P. to be an obitual drinkbard bis own

Bt$ft My conduct, Kir, is open as an oys-

ter, and I demands an ex,ptial inscruti-gatio- n.

Officer I found him drunk, lying down

in Ludlow st.
P. I inilgnatly cxpudoratc the

J. Ilia allegation is probably correct;
did yqp drink any kind of liquor yesterday
Mr. Vane?

P. I imbebed one modest eqnencher

behind the door, sub rsser, on the sly, in

fce corner, without any body seeing, but
it wura't, enough to illtoscate a babce, it
wasn't on niy sacrid honest.

J. Whero did you get it?
P. Discuse me, Sir, if I inclined to an

swer that last inquisition you expounded- -I

don't won't to discriminate myself; nor
infurcate tbo bar tender as aocedary before

it happened.

J You must tell, Sir.
' P I cau't its enojrutinizing to my feel

iugs.

J. If you dou't answer I shall send you
to the cells.

T- - Well, if I must excarfiente my boW'

els on confession, and let the pussy out of
the pillow case, I'll do it-- but don't think
I'll bear it consignodly; I'll complain of
the malcodmiuistration of justico in this
law shop- -! got my whisky, Sir, at Hani- -

bal JenkVon Water street.
J. I shall fine you $10..
P. The cash can't be had; but youro

all a Bet of tho most eontemptous vagabon- -

duscs that I ever went anywhere; I'll tel
tho Mayor

J . Never mind now.

Mr. V. was led away iu a stupendous
rage.

m naiie iloom of age A good wman
iucver grows old. i ears may pass over

her head, but if benevolence and virtue
dwoll'in her heart, she is as cheerful as
when the spring life first opened to hcr'view,
WTV - .
h ueu we iuuk upon a goou wonan, we
nevor think of her age, she looks as char
ming as when tho rose of youth first bloom

ca upon nor ciieeK. 'luat roso has not
. , faded yet; it will never fade. In her
. neighborhood sbo is the friend and bene

wctor. Who does not respect and love
the woman who has passed her days

, nets qi Kinqncss ana mercyr We repeat
soh a woman cannot grow old. She wi

:
. t t i . .
uiwujs ue iresu ana .imoyant in spirits,
ijud activo iu humbra deeds Jof mercy and

.JttenuvolnnVp. ,.

Wonderful Medicine,;

It is said that the following is a copy of

an advertisement recently posted iu Spring-

field Ohio :

TERPYTIME t CAtoMf.

Dr. Lewis J. Hill late of the Mammoth

Cave, who wishes it understood that ho is

opposed to tile use of "Oalomy," and in

favor of the use of "Torpytirae," has open-

ed an office for the practice of medicine,

surgery, and legerdemain, in the basement

story of the

ECIAMSrsvITlIS HALL,

opposito the Bank, and the next door to

tne Old Root Doctor's Foundry, whore he

may at all times bo found except when ab-

sent.
The following is a list of some of tho

diseases which he cures, in all cases, with-

out fail, whether called in tirao or not :

Guirastacutis, Hippopotamus, Hybatus-Eelampscsvitu- s,

Hydrostatics, Metempsy-

chosis, so quick as to stagger credulity,

Sallratus, Yallar John Dice, Obesity, He

datitus, Nettlerash, Lockjaw, Falling off,

Information of the Glanders, Information

of the Brains, Potato Rot, Black Tongue,

Night Mare, Information on the Stomach,

Diarear, Soro Mouth from taking Marku-ry- ,

Fowl Stomack, Hydraulic Fits, Couip-tio- n

Fits, Salt-roo- Big Ilrad, Marcobo-zarri- s,

Abdclkadar, Delirium, Tremens,

Leprozy, and all the incurable diseases.

In addition to his regular duties as a

physician, Dr. II. will devote a portion of

his time to his old aud favoritcc profession

of
CinoST LATIXG,

that he practiced with such manifest suc-

cess uuder the title of Count Ncsslcrode,

in former years, in Kentucky, Tennessee,

Ohio and Indiana. All Ghostv laid at the

reduced price of five dollars per head, so

quick as to stagger credulity, and no ques-

tions asked, except such as may bo abso-

lutely necessarty to success.

The highest price paid for old horse

shoes.

"SllE THOUGHT SlIE IUD IT.' That

sprightly little sheet, the Petersburg Ex

press, tells the following good one

"A few nights ago, a lady up in South

Ward woke up in affright, called to her

servants to make all baste and fetch Dr.

, (one of our very talented physicians

mucti patronized oy uie lauies; as sue

had it .

Away went tne negroes witn iuu sicani

up, and alarmed the doctor, claiming,

U, mate a nurry doctor, missus minus

she 8 got it .

On arriving at the lady't residence, the

doctor enquired of the first maid bow her

mistress was then ? "O, sir, she thought

she had it, was tho reply, luo doctor

hurried up stairs, ruminating in ins mind

uu.j .uUu..U6..v
nriates in, and pathology mystifies man- -

ind about, and found the lady en robe de
. L.i 1 J 11. ...Jnun, somewnat caim nu buhcwbu.
vit.ii i... i ii. r..lcn, uocwr, exwaimuu sue, giuuwui- -

y, "i really thought 1 had it V

"Had what, madam, in the name of

goodness V

"Why, the yellow fever, doctor.'

It seems that the cause of this ludic

rous mistake took its rise as follows :

The lady in question had been reconi.
.i i i n t

mended a wash irom yellow oenre as a

preventive against musqucto bites and to

soften the skin at this season. She had

rubbed the wash over her face, neck and

arms, and had retired to bed ; but as the

iquid dried up, it left quite a yellow coat- -

ing on the skin, and gave the lady the ap- -

ptarance of a magnificent bright yellow

Idle. Happening to rise iu the night to

get a glass of water, she peeped in her

glass (as ladies will ever do) and by tho

power of her night lamp, saw herself
i i ...j it.:..i.:.. .v. iuuu evinced the

lUluil at Ulol BUU UlUUUUb DUO UiiU 11.

he doctor left.

he following is quoted from the

columns of the Erie (Pa.) Constitution :

"It will bo frankly confessed by the

candid observer that no calamity has ever

befallen an American city half so blight- -

ing and disastrous in its consequences as

tho result of the incomprehensible war

upon the Lake Shoro Railroad has proven

to the city of Erie. In tho dawn ot the

troubles Erie was buoyant with hope, rioh

in tho promise of future thrift, enjoying
the good opinion and kind regards of the

cuuubij , imt,....UK er uiuimu g.uu
i i

have been suddenly obscured by an eclipse

ot adversity, which at present threatens to

prove not only but perpetual. It is

said by the infatuated authors of this un- -

paralled crusade of folly and crime, that

the war is as yet just begun. If this be
. i .1.- - r.i. .( .1 .t. n I

iruewepuy ue . ui u,OBU

survive its cose , lor even was iar in ih
progress we find our treasury exhausted,
rmrdfinsonio debt contracted for our niti.

zens to pay, tho rate of city taxation

doublcd, tho value of property depreciated,
our nomilation rliminishini? dailv. and all

I I o 1'
imuiirrration hither closed against us bv

reason of our infamous reputation abroad.'

j'Father,' said an ambitious shaver,

about the size of a popper-bo- 'I can do

without shoes, but I am suffering for a

3r'Why don't you go to Work and

stop picking nose ?' 'It's my

ahit it ? and i& Fourth of
' July too

pick thunder out of it, if I ve a mind too.

docs a man rob hwwifof

Vhu lie hooks hr

Growing of the West. ,

The tide of emigration during tho past

year has strongly beet toward the North

western States ; indeed it has exceeded all

precedent. It is said that by the first of

January next, the single Stato of Iowa

will contain over half a million of persons.

The Census of the state iu 1850 showed

a population of but 173,000. In June,
1854, according to tho State Census, it had

increased to 326,000. With such a pre-

cedent, it is not improbable that at tho

next National Census the returns will foot

up nearly one million of inhabitants.

The stato of Wisconsin, which h some-

what older than Iowa, nearly keeps pace

with her neighbor. In 1850 the popula-

tion was nearly 305,000.' Tho State Cen-

sus, which will soon bo completed, will, ac-

cording to the Milwaukse Sentinel, show

nioro than 600,000. If this ratio contin-

ues, till 18G0, moro than a million of in-

habitants will be found in tho State. A
paralcll instance of such incrcaso of popu-

lation can hardly bo found in tho world's

history. Pitta. Jour.

How to Drive a Nail. In driving a

nail into bard wood, its entrance will bo

much facilitated by dropping it into oil, or

what will answer nearly as well, wet it with

water or 6aliva. Experienced carponters

are in tho habit of putting a nail into the

to wGt it, before attempting to drive

it into hard wood. When a nail is to re

main permanently, salt water or saliva is

prcferable to oil, as the former will rust
the nail and cause it to take a firmer hold,

In all cases it i3 better to insert a nail po

that its widest diameter shall stand para- -

lell with the grain of the wood. This is
generally done in thin boards where there

is danger of splitting, but it al- -

ways be done, even if nailing into a solid

piece of timber ; for where a rupture docs

not take by setting the wide part of

tho nail across tho grain, yet a slight open- -

ing is produced near the nail, which ad- -

mits air and moisture, and hastens decay

around it. Boston Post.

Accident. An accident occurred on

tho (). and P. Railroad at 4 o clock on

ThuredoJ ,uorning the Express Train
, . .,y t wag th(J nejhbornooj of

Rcminton atatio ,:ut miles from tuis
D O

kce- - The cars thrown from the
.

traci a cow 0nQ of the cars fuU of

nnccnniwre tooq flirnwn nn ifa si.ln nnd di-nr-nw If.BUij..d two hundred vards over trilcs of

jogg and stoneS) tcaring up tLo fenCQ ia 5ta

and compieteiy shattering tho car,
njtiilfi nnlw tliroo nr fnup nnaucnt-nr- s wprp
. .

d f h j at the

timo wi(h his fcet extending through the

window and had one of his legs broken.
m. funded are all rapidlv recoverinc
gome of tho passengcr3 wer0 ais0 jn the

temb e smash near JJurlincton on W ed- -

d morninr. No blame is attached

t conductor or tue cucinccr a3 it was
"

utter v ;rai)0SS k e to avoid the accident.
J

Younij American.
nmn

anerican JjINEN. xne irovidcnce
Jauxnal mentions having seen in that city
some specimens oi nax ia iuo various bui- -

nf nfWnrn. from tho cnarso raw
material dressed without rotting, to the
yarn fine enough to spin No. 100, ano!

tho woven cloth handsomely nmshed and
uii'awuvui

kirangciy cowrcu, uumuug u.u orwDougag part h OMo in

total,

bosom pin.'

your

Jross.

mouth

should

place

, ',.nrMnf flnY
,

uibited Tho Scientific American believes
this to be the first linen cloth and thread a
which have been manufactured in this

country ; linen twine and snoemaxon off

' , .nnt Rin(rlc ard of mer- -
Ljcan inen has been exhibited at our fairs, tho

By tho new process of bleaching and spin- - of
nmg, the manufactured articles can De at- - he
toroed at much reduced prices.

n D K Catt Th braaen im- -

nud(,nfie of tlfi lfta(ll!rs 0f the Pierce and led
1

fact, that tho name of this gentleman was

announced as one of tho Stump Speakers

for Medill & Co., in different portions ot 0f

tho btate, without his consent or even

knowledge When telegraphed to us to

know whether ho would fill the appoint- -

ments, thus made lor him, he manifested

the utter contempt which ho regards

those who made them, and their black and

bloody onslaught upon Freedom by send- -

ing back the emphatic and significant mon- -

osyllable, NO ! Akron Sentinel

nr.TTiNn Excited. A mcctin of the

gtato right8 md goutbcrn rights anti.
trnftw vn,il5l- l- Puwmsl 0f Charleston, was- 1., ri

.
0n tho 15th inst. The

. , . . . , .,
0 0

tho Union, and after denouncing the Know

Nothings, resolved a protest against the

proposition put forth in the Grand Coun

cil at Philadelphia, that "the maintenance

of tho Tjnion of thcse Statcs 1S thO para- - I

ffi0unt d &(J

,n
STEADINESS OP PURPOSE. It IS aston

ishing how often, if an earnest, heart-fel- t

desire for the gratification of some good

fcelinri)r for the ncrformance of somoo r
frond deed bo uteadilv and unwavcrinirlv

hold beforo us, without any regard to its

.pparcnt impossibilities, its accomplishment

is at length obtained.

.V""
Our Latest intelligence from Norfolk

and Portsmouth is of tho same distressing
nlinrnnfrtfi aa liof raa Xtnxta Vtnnn TnAnlifitirr

for several davs. The disease, in fact,

seems to be still increasing at Norfolk.

XTsi ii .1. m iilac inw i irmani rno mnrraiifv mi oar,

wcci. exLibita a 'slight decrease, but we

fear that it is only pausing, (as it did week
before last,) for new strength, to strike
down new victims. I

Irg-T- he Louisville Journal, in a recent
article in allusion to the many affidavits

published by the American party from

highly respectable citizens as to the origin
of the riot, says: ...

"Never on earth was a fact more clear-

ly and triumphantly and incontestably es

tablished by the sworn testimony of unim

peachable men and women, ef all parties
and all religions, than the fact that the

bloody riots wero commenced in our quiet

streets by Germans and Irish, armed and

infuriated by native demagogues. As yet,

there is nothing to counteract that testi-

mony, nothing to weigb against it, except

the irresponsible assertions of Sag Nieht

editors, founded upon kuow body knows

what.
And still other affidavits can be, pud in

all probability will bo procured and pub-

lished, revealing facts that will still further

startle and shock tho already startled and

shocked mind of the community facts

which certain persons will shrink from the

sight of, as from tho presence of a spec-

tre. A feeblo promise has been held out

from day to day of certificates to prove the

Sag.Nicht statements, yet sixteen days

have elapsed since the election, and the

certificates not forthcoming. If there are

such things, let them not tarry. Let them of

appear, sworn or unsworn to.

A Petrified Indian. While engaged

in excavating recently upon tho Milwau-ki- e

and La Crosso railroad, near Scbles- - cts

scngcrvillo, Iowa, the workmen came upon

the petrified remains of an Indian, aud

with the remains some singular relics of all
to

the olden times. The body was perfect,

not having suffered by decay. His height

at the present day, would bo considered

gigantic, measuring seven feet two inches,

On bis breast was a plate of copper, on

which was engraved numerous hieroglyph- -

ics, the meaning of which ean hardly be

imagined. But they are a record of the

past. Could these hieroplyphics be read,

they might, perhaps, unveil some of the

mystery which bangs like a dark cloud

over the history of tho rod man. An ar

row of considerable strength and curious

construction was also found with him, and 8
er

especially invites tho attention of the an-

tiquarians.
cy

Beaver Island, Lake Michigan, is

gai(j tQ contaiu m Mormons, mostly fe.

nvilne Sit vnnrs --0-
norn tlinrc.. WftMS hut thir--

tv. Tho women wear the bloomer cos.

tum and many of tncra are sa;d to De to

well educated. A large number are from

thn fnptnrv rlistrinta nf England. Some

ith h onev Tlicy ar0 aD.

scouded wives, daughters, &c. Strane,

the chief of the tribe, is described as an

educated Philadelphia lawyer, whoso law

ful wife resides in Wisconsin. He pub.

hshes a newsnaner. aud is l'ostmaster. a

member of the Michisan Legislature, and

an imnortant man amone tho Cass Democ- -

v
to

Memory oe a MAGriE. A lady who
W

caught her magpie stealing her pickled

wainuts, threw a basin of hot grease over

tho P00r blrd exolaimin- g-
"Oh, you thief, you've been at the pick- -

led walnuts, have you ?"
poor mag wa3 dreadfully burned, his

icamora canw on, waviug uu iieau enure
re- - IIe lost a11 BP!rits mi 8Poke not

word for more than a year, when a gen
tleman called at the house, who, on taking

h5g hatj cxaibitcd a very bald head

The maSP' aPPcared evidently struck with

circumstance. Hopping upon the back

his chair, and looking hira hastily over,
suddenly exclaimed, in the ear of his

astonished visitor,
" yu tnief 1 yu've bccn at tho Pick

walnuf8 have yur
JCirJudges Lccomptc, Elmore, and

lsaacksof the Supremo Court, of Kansas,
rendered a decision upon the legality

the acts of the Legislature during the

late difficulties between the administration
and legislative branches of the government.

The Legislature are declared to be in the

right, particularly with referenco to the

temporary location of tho seat of govorn
mont.

P fi fT 'J.!
"'

ta th. ftrTmbi:

cftn .tf jho first locomotive placed

on the Schenectady Railroad was resisted
by one Jesse Buell's oldest bulls. The

gentlcrnan whe saw tho colision says the

bull was damaeed considerably by the op
W w w m

eration, having lost his life and both

horn8i Th fate of bull Bhould teach

discretion to our friend the

Albany knictcibockn;

tffu, At tho Woman's Rights convention,

lately in session at Saratoga; Lucy Stone
TiWlf wr11 nrna ononlr in(T nnnn Wnmnn'a

Right of sufferago, when some ono inter

posed the objection that woman could not

leavo lhoir culldrc l g to Ungre- ss-
Lucy responded that she did not see the
force of tho objection, as there wero at Sar- -

. , . .. . , ,
aro6a oa a P'easuro a large iiumocr
of lhcTS who und mana2ed 10 leavo their

uaD,cs at D0"'e

jgyYou say Jones, that tho pris
oner stabbed the deceased. Was it in the
th ... abdomen? Neither.
your worship ; in a street fight, I seed it
Wlf.1l lliv two n Itlnaanrl attao. 'Tllflf. Will

do, stand aside and make room.'

W The nrettiest limner for a bonnet is
O

n nmi mM r,,rtA

weir A. friend of ours is growing weaker
every day. lie says he can't raits five
dollars.

ytuuuiimiv Anmv huui.i rr i i i j i

with

I

have

tlmt

visit,

Mrs.

LATEST ARRIVAL. -

STERLING & DUN LAP : :

HAVE received their new Spring and
to which tliey invite the at-

tention of the city and country trad. - Being
determined to sell our goods as low for cash as
any other house in the trade.' :'.STERLING & DUNLAP.
' Steubenville, May 1st '55. i

DONNETS1 BONNETS 1 ! A beautiful
L'assortmenr received this day by
mayl STERLING 4 DUNLAP.
HRESS GOODS All the new and varied

for sale cheap for cash.
may 1 . STERLING ft DUHLAP.

DOOTS AND SHOES A large assort-J-'me- nt

of all kinds for Ladies, Misses, Child-
ren, Men and Boys for sale as low as any other
house in the city. ,
may 1 STERLING t DUNLAP.

HATS AND
at
CAPS A good assortment

may STERLING & DUNLAP. . ,
BARRELS UTICA LIME in Btore

''"and for sale at
may STERLING A DUNLAP. .

DEACHES 00 bushels dry Peachos just
received by
may STERLING and DUNLAP.

pOt-ORE- CARPET CHAIN 500
pounds just received and for sale by

may STERLING and DUNLAP.

Oaa DOZEN BROOMS in store and for
VUgaie by
may STERLING and DUNLAP.

SPRING SALES!
l)UY your goods from II. G. GARRETT,
"dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, No.
100,3d Street, Steubenville, Ohio, where you
will find the largest, best, and cheapest stock

Plain, Black, Barred, Striped, Watered and
Colored Silks, from 50 cts to one dollar rnd fifty
per yard. Lawn, a fine assortment,, all colors
and qualities, from 6Ji to 25 cts per yard. Ba-rag-

Berege deLains, Plain, Barred and Striped
from 10 to 25 cts per yard. Prints, good Mad-
der Colors, Warrantee! not to fade, from 9 1' 12)

perj yard. Challis, Tissues, De
Lains and Persian Cloths, cheaper thano n.

BONNETS AND VARIETIES!
Two Hundred and Fifty Bonnets, emoracing

tho newest styles of the Scasoi , from 25 cts
four dollars each. Cloths, Caswimeres, Cra-

vats, Irish Linen, Sheeting, Diaper, Pillow
Muslin, Check, Ticking, Tweeds, Jeans, Flan-
nel all colors, Unibrullas, Parasols, etc, etc.
Also, noiscry, Gloves, Hits, Collars, Spencers,
Under Sleeves, Linen Cambric, "hdkfs., "0nnet,
cap and Velvet Ribbons, Flouncing. Thiead and
Cotton Luce and Edging, and in a word all the
ooods usually kept in a Fancy and Staple Dry
ooods House, can be found here in Greater Va
riety aud at Less Price than ever beffore offer
ed. H. G. GARRETT, 3d street.

May 8, 1855.

1855.
HG. GARRETT, has just received I.

now opening a large and fash-

ionable stock of Spring Goods, having been
purchased in the Eastern Cities within the last

days at reduced prices, I am prepared to off
customers greater bargains than ever. The

Stock consists in part of Plain Black and Fan
Colored Silks and Satins, from 50 cts. to

$1,50 per yard, Striped and Barred Silks, Ac.
Challis Lnvns,;Barcgc, and other Dress ooods,
cheaper than ever before offered in thin market.

ap. 5, '55. H. G. Garrktt, No. 100, 3d st.
C HEETING and Pillow Case Muslins

all widths, qualities and prices, Sheeting
Muslin fine quality, from 8 cts. tol2( cts. per.
yd., Bleached Muslin, eood article from 61i cts. in

10 cts. per. yd. Irish Linen, pure linen,
irom oi cts. to io cts. per. yd.

ap. 5th, '55. U. G. Gabrktt, 3d. st.
"R ONNETS, newest style, Bonnet Satin

-- Silk and Ribbon, in great variety, Collars,
Spencers, Undersleeves, hoosiery, cloves, Mitts,
Lace, Edging, silk and linen han. tc. call at

tl. li. Uabrett s, .id. street.

Wholesale Drug House.
fpHE subscribers have on hand a large

and well selected stock of Drucs. Chemi
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, VarnisbeB, Brush-
es, Patent Meuicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-

struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Dcolers will nnd it to their interest

examine our stock and prices, as we are de-

termined to sell as low as any house in the
est. Orders promptly executed, aud personal

atteniion paid to shipping.
DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doo'

below the Jefferson Branch Bank.
ENING & MELVIN.

Steubenville. Jan. 1. 1855.

SECOND ARRIVAL.
AT Fisher & Me Feely's, market street

Steubenville, if not the largest, the BEST
assortment of New Boots and Shoes yet offered
in the city. The assortment is complete: all ar
ticles of men's wear, from the slipper to the
(JaiUornia boot lames, a choice stock or tne
substantial, the hne and the fashionable, all
warranted work, and at Lower Prices Than
Ever I For a neat or tastv a substantial boot,
shoe or slipper at prices to suit the times, if
not atn cheaper ngua tue place to buy, and
the only one where you can get more than the
worth of your money, where the new and fresh
BtocK are just opened at,

nsliJSK & Met JSEItY'S,
On Market, below Third srreet.

P. S. Please call in a pleasure to exhibit.
and no cnarge made tor showing goods.

aprii tun iniHT

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Rev. T. H. Stockton.

PHIS highly interesting book contains
420 pases, neatly executed, with Small

Pica tvpe, on fine paper, 12mo. Price in cloth
" a r i r i en

; in sneep, , in nan morocco. i,ou.
L liberal discount given to agents and boo!

ellers.by A. H. ENGLISH A CO.,
Jan. 1st 1855. No. 78 Wood st.. Pitts. Pa.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I !

I7ISI1FK & JOJS1SLX have just re- -

ceived, and are now opening a prime lot of
Boots and Shoes or every variety, to which
thev invite the attention of their frionds and
the public in general. Having purchased for
cash we will be enabled to otter greater induce
ments than ever.

Ladies' lasting Gaiters from 1,25 eents up
wards. Cliildrens' Shoes, from 25 cent ups
wards. Trunks, Carpet Bags, etc, atlow pri
ces. Call then on i lSUUK s Mc'l.X,

Mar. 29 1855, On Market elt. nbow Third

J. R. SLACK & CO.,

ROOKSELLERS, STATIONERS and
PAPER DEALERS. Market street, above

Fourth. 6outh side. Steubenville. Ohio, keen
constantly on hand and for bale, a large and
well selected stocic ol Miscellaneous ana scnooi
BOOKS j Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; all of which they will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J. K. a. & (Jo. are prepared to lurnisb the
best American Magazines, as early as they can
be received by mail. They also keep on hand
a choice supplyof Sheet usio. Jan. 1,-- 55.

Sevastopol Not Taken !

1?EIST, Market street, has in Btoro an
excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE

RIES. Ac. purchased expressly for this market
Ruisins by the pound or box; Crackers, choice
brands; CurraoU; Candies; Dates; Prunes; Lem-

ons; Figs; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nutsot
all kinds; Fruits: Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, ifcc.

Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
and Ice Cream. '

Oreat Inducements offered to Country merch
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity, ior bargains in uoutectioneries.cai
t .; Hilar a,'.
Jan. 1, '55. Market St., Steubenville.

William D. Sherrow,' Barber,
WOULD resr ictfully inform his friends

and the public, that bo ,1s ready at. all
times (Sabbath excepted) to watt upon custo
mers iu his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel.

. SB, S. E0THACEEB, - ' .

fWTCE Corner Third and Market Sts.
' Steubenville, O. ' Jn. 1.

; M00DEY & ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Office corner of Market and Fourth

streets, second story. Jan. 1 , 1855.

SAMUEL ST0KELY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Office under Kilgoro Hall, Market
treet. Jan. 1,1955.

Bank Exchange. It
AYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON. Wm. Pattkesos. Proprietor, op of
posite Citizens' Bank, Third street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. also,
Toysand Notions. Jan. 1, 1855.

JAMBS' ONEAL. GEOHGE O NBA I
J. & G. O'NEAL, in

(SuocoBsora to Alexander Doyle,)

&St FORWARDING & COM
MISSION MERCHANTS & Steamboat Aeen

Warehouse corner of Market and Water streets
Wharf boat at Market street Landing.

January 1 isoa.
B If. STANTON. 0. W. M COOK

STANTON ft H'COOK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,

XA Ohio. Office on Third street, between
Market and Washington.

' Jan. 1, '55.
0. M. THATCHKB. . RERUN.

Thatcher. & Kerlin,
MERCHANT TAILORS, Third St.;

second door below Market. Steubenville all
Ohio, keep constantly for sale aud make up to
order, Cloths, Cassimeres, and Veatings. Also,
Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery,
and Furnishing Goods generally. JS'Orders
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55

Wesley Starr & Sons.
TOBACCO AND GENERAL

MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, attend to the sales of Ta
baccoand all kinds Western Produce, Pro.
visions, Ac, fcc Ian. 1, '55.
JOUS A. BINGHAM. Tr. n. LLOYD

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Market streets, opno- -
n i U CJI...1 r ! 11

January 1, 1855. a

W. CUL. GASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Refers :o Hon. Wilson Shannon,
Hon. Wm. Kennon, sr., Hon. Benj. S. Cowan,
and Hon. T. L. Jewett. Urhceon Market st of
below Third street. Jan. 1 , '55.

JOUN 6UANK. JAM ICS M. SHANK

J. & 3. M. SHANE.

A TTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;
will promptly attend to all business en.

trusted to them. Office, Kilgore buildings,
Market Street, Steubenville Ohio,

January 1, 1855.

U. MILLKR. a. SHEHttAUU; JE.
MILLER & SHERRARD,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite

Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting aud securing claims.
Agents for obtaining Pensions and Bounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold.

January 1, 1855.

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co., '

PORWARDING & Commisssou Mer-chant- s,

for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Wool. Sreds, Dried Fruits, Salt,
Nails, Window Glass, Merchandize and Produce

geueral, Steubenville, Ohio.

. BEKERENOKS. .

Frazier t Drennen, Steubenville, O.
H. H. Collins, Pittsburgh, Pcnu.
Wm. Holmes & Co., do.
Hozea Frazier, Cincinnati, jan. 11

Marble Establishment,
COUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

VILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On band at all times, Water
Lime. Plaster Paris, and the best quality of
Grind Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

J. C. M'CLEARY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY
Ohio, will carefully

attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brooke aud Unto coun
ties, Va. Office opposite the Western Hotel.

January 1, Ioud.

Dr. Louis Kells.
IT AVING concluded to remain in Steu

benville, will continue the practice of
medicine and surgery as heietolore.

Office Market Street, opposite wasiimgion
Hall.

Hkhidbnck 6th Street, North of Washington
Street.

Dr. John McCook.
"iFFICE on the second floor in front ofv the Union Office, 3d street Steubenville,

and opposite the Citizens' Bank.
Office hours from 8 a.m. until 12 a. m., and

from 1 p. m. until 6 p. m. At all other hours,
unless necessarily absent, he may be found by
those reauirins his professional services at his
residence on 4tn street, tnree doors souin oi tne
Catholic Chapel and opposite the North Public
-- .i. i i oi ' 'it

M'DOWELL & CO.,
Booktelhrt, Stationert, Paper Dealers, Blank

Book Manufacturer! and Book Hinders,
WEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in" School. Classicnl. Medical. Theological.
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Note I'apew, Printing aud
Wrapping ropers, wan rapers anu ooruers,
School, Counting-IIous- e and Fancy Stationery,

Merchants and others desiring to purcnase,
will do well to call and examine our stocic.

The highest market price paid for Rugs.
M'DOWELL & CO.,

North side of eket, above Fourth slrcet;
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, 'ao

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

WAS on hand, and is manufacturing
Gents' Freneh Calf Stitched and Peeeed

Kip and coarse Boots and Shoes. Also, Ladies
Misses and Cliildrens Gutters, Kid, Morocco
and Calf Boots, Buskins and Slippers ; and
keeps in store a large stock ef Eastern work of
the latest style, all of which he will sell low
for Cash, at bis fashionable Boot and Shoe store
Market Street, Steubenville, Ohio.

Feb. 1, BSS-am- on

New Boot and Shoe Store.

EA. TONNER has on hand the larg- -

and best assortment of Boots, Shoes
Hats and Caps that have ever been offered in
thi tiart of the country. 8 he is doins exclu
sively a cash business, he can and will sell
wholesale aud retail cneaper man any omer es
tnMifihmfint in the citv. All who wish to nur
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shoe
store OI v. i v a li an,

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

Grist Mill and Grocery Store.

T HAVE in operation at the "Union
Mill," west end mnrkct street a run of stone

for grinding corn, rye, barley, 4c. 1 am pre-

pared to sell corn meal, at wholesale or retail
at the mill, and at my store, where I keep on

hand family groceries and produce at low pri
ces ior can or uuuuuj pvuuva
Steubenville March 151 Iohii M Feklt

. "AMERICAN HOUSE.

r'orncr of Market and Ohio sts. j
, .i t i r. tmeriy occupiea oy ooun o. uncey, asu.,

Wit.- Millgan, Frep'r Cadiz, o.
- ETThe above named house has been thor
onghly refitted and Tepaired, and every atten
tion will be Paid to supply the wants of tin
traveling community. The stabling is large and
extensive. A noerei snare oi patronage is ro
spectrally solicited. wm. ftULUUAN
Cadiz O., march 21st '55-t- f

UNITED STATES HOUSE,
T ' W. EARL, Proprietor, corner ;Mar

ket and High streets, near the River, St
beuvilln, Ohio. Jan 1, .'5

PAPER HANGING
JS are now receiving one of tho lar-ge- sl

and best selected Stocks of

WALL PAPERS'
. ANO '

ever ceiore offered. (hirSii . n ilu.
Spring, aud comprises the latest and best styles. '

consists in part of . ; -
HALL PAPERS,

new and beautiful designs. . ,r
PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,'

Chamber Papers,
every variety of style and quality.

GILT, SILVER, VELVET .

' AND

COMMON BORDERS, OF NEW STYLES.
Transparent Window Shades, Figured,
and Plain, with Putuans Patent Fix-
tures; Plain, Green, and Blue, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,
and Fireboard Screens, in great variety of pat-
terns.

With an extensive assortment to select from,
and

LOW PRICES,
we expect to please those who may give us a

M'DOWELL fe Co
Booksellers, Stationers and Paper Deales.

Market Street Steubenville, Ohio.
March, 1 1855.

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
A LEXANDER CONN invitos the at- -

tenion of hU numerous customers and the
public generally, to the fact, that he is now

of the balance of his large and attrac- -'
tive stock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-
tions from former rices. The assortment com-
prises in part, French Merinoes different shades
and quclities.Coburgs, Paramettas, Thibet Me-
rinoes, Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombazines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc. Also,

full and complete assortment of Embroideries,
White Goods, Ribbous, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., Shawls, in great
variety and at very low prices, consisting of
fine Broche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay State
Long JhawU. Also, our usual excellent stock

Housekeeping Goods, comorismir nearlv eve
ry thing in the Dry Goods line, needed in fam
ilies. Call and examme before purchasing else-
where.

South west corner Fourth and Market its.
Sleubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

JUST PUBLISHED.
fPHE American Monthly Magazine for

March. Devoted to Literature. Biocranhv.
Sketches, Stories, Travels, Adventures, Arts.
ociences, uenerni intelligence, c. together
with a variety of editorials: correspondence, uiia.
cellany, the whole making, wheu bound in .a
volume, as large a collection of good reading
matter as can be found in any Magazine in the
country. The present number contains a life-
like portrait of General Sam Houston, together
wjui a uiograpnicui Bueicn. iebms Hid per year
in advance. Sincle copies 25 cents. A liber

1 discount made to agents.
AGENTS. Good, smart, industrious acrcnts

wanted in every town and city in the United
States Office of the Magazine, 5 and 6 Scolluy'g
Building, Tremont Row.

JAMES S. TTJTTLE it co.
Send in your orders as noon as possible.

GENERAL AGENTS.
Boston J. Federhen it co.. Fetridco & co..

and Wm. V. Spencer,
Pew York Ross it Jones.
Bhiladelphia J. , Roberts its co.
altimore Wm. S. Crowly, & co.

The Green Mountain Rotary.
A COOKING STOVE designed for far-me- rs

and hotel keepers, burning wood and
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to pur
chasers. Also ktna air Hants laree ovks and
the Star of the West. Th e stoves are far ahead
of any yet introduced for baking and roastiug,
in respect w saving inei ana lor durability nre

nequauea. aianuiacturea tiy A. Bradley,
'ittsburch. The subscriber keeps constantly

on hand a large assortment of all kinds of tin
bheet-lro- and Brass W are. Persons in waut
of anything in his line will save money by giv- -

ii uiuj u tan. opouuug roonug ana an kuius
fjob work done to order and at the lowest pri

ces. 1 be hignest prices paid for old copper &
pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opposite
the Norton House. J . H. LINDSAY.

april 24th 1855.

HARPER'S UNIVERSAL GAZETTE.
WARPER'S Statisticai Gazette of theA World, particularly describinirth VnWeA
States. Canada, New Brunswick and yov a Sco
tia, illustrated by several maps. 1 vol. Royal
octavo, 1950 pages, full sheep. Received AnH
for sale by M Dowell & co.
iiook8eiiers and Stationers Steubenville ohio.
March 29 1855.

aurora;
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new inxx design and principle, lor burning Coal, has

an extra larce oven, a pood draft, and ennilv
cleaned; construction such as to meet the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and see it?

IN os. J and 4 txtra Coal Cook Stoves.
" 1 " 2 Hartley " ' do.
" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood . do.
u 2 ii 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Ui Conk or HaclioW Stntro

Eg, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautify
design, Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., etc., all
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Warerooras,
Market street. SHARP & CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

Sky Liffht Dffuerrotype Room.

"fL W. WISER, respectfully announces
to the public, that ho has recently refkt- -

ed and refurnished the rooms, corner Fifth
and Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
ne naspercd no pains or expense to make his
rooms pleasant, where one and all may take
pleasure in visiting, and where all who wish
may be eupplied with Daguerreotypes of the
nnest lone, true to tne lite, at very reasonable
rates, and will take great pains to please all
who may favor him with their patronage.

iLritooms corner or f irth and Market streets ,
immediately over Halstod's Shoe Store

Di .fit T or m

i. o. o. p.
TyiMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I.

O. O. F. meets every stcond and fourth
Fridays, at 6J o'clock, p, m., ia Jefferson
Lodge rooms, on Third Street, over Garrett's
Store, D. B. Burchard, 0. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W., John Waggoner, Scribe. ..

Jefferson Lodge No. G, I. 0. 0. F.. meets
every Tuesday af 6 o'clock, p. m., in their
hall on Third street, over Garrett's store, Geo.
B. Means N.G., I. L. Holton, V. G., Jas. O'-

Neal, jr., Secretary. .....
Good Will Lodge No. 143, 1. 0. 0. F., meets

every Thursday at 61-- 2 o'clock, p. m., in their
Hall on Fourth street, over Beatty A Steelnian's
Store. A. 0. Worthington, N. G., D. Filson.
V. G., T. H. Robertson Sucretary.

Feb. 8. 1855.

AMERICAN HOUSE. ,

.. NEWARK, 0.
IIAVING taken tho largo and convenient
11 three story brick house, at the west corner
of the public square and fully repaired and re-

furnished the entire establishment, the under-
signed offers it to the consideration of the pub-
lic. He assures thoRe who may patronise bin
that every effort will be mado to render them
perfectly comfortable, and that fair bills only
will be charged. He rests his claims with the
public. T. D. HAMILTON.'

Newark, Aug. 8, '55 tf. ::;, ; 7:. ;:.:. ;:j

TEA 5 chests superfine Green and Black
'Tea just received by i ' .

may . STERLING and DUNLAP.

By Adams' Expsess,
'PHIS day, Ladies' Straw and Silk Boo- -

nets and misses' flats, and bonnet ribbons
a good assortment for sale law at the Btoro

Junt 13. J.ALLEN.


